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7 BRANDY AS A' PREVENTIVE. c'1 amn a Son of Temperance.'
*~~~~~~ *B .S iTu.'No matter, you can take it as medicine under my pre-

tbe'choter h T. S.d its UR apernei ewYradsription. 1 know a dozen Sons ofTemperance who have iised
'Éh ýhler liit adeitBapparace n Nw Yrkandbrandy every day Silice the discase appjeared iii New York.

niany deatts %vere occurring- daily. Among those who it wvili be no violation of yotir contract.-Lie is of ton înî'cl
weçkly permitted themselves to feel an alarm amounting value ta be put in jeopardy on a mnere idea.'
almpst ta térrorl %vas a Mr. Hobart, wba, from the moment ' 1 agree %vith you there. I'd drink anytbhing, if 1 tliots4tî
the disease manifested ilseif, hecame infested with the idea ht wnuld give- me an immunity arainst tbisdreadiul dliseas-e.'
that he wauld be ane of its victirns. c'You'll be safet witbi the bràndy than without il.'

t Pactor,' said lie, ta bis famiiy physician, meeting bim 'Very weit. If youa think so, 1 wilt use it.'
one day In the sfreet, c is there nothing which a man can On parting %vith the doctor, Mr. Hobart %vent to a Jiquor
tolle that will act as a preventive to choiera' sl tore and ordered bal! a gallon of brandy ta be sent home.

4l'il tell you wliat I do,' replied the doctor. lHe did flot feel ailogether right ini doing so, for it inust be
c Weil, what is itl' understood ttiat, iii years gone by, Mr. Hobart iîad fallen iat

' aie: a glass of good brandy tivice a day. One in the Ibe evil habit of intemperance, which clung la hi;n until lbc
ipmng, and the other after dinner.' mun through a handsome estate and beggared bis farniiy. In

11needT 'And. do you think brandy usefal in preventing this lov state hie was found by the Sons of Te'nperance, who
th, diseas-e*1* induced bini ta abandon a course wbose end wvas death and

9 1 thifk it a«protection, said the doctor. 4 Il keeps the destruction, and la corne into their Order. Prom tbat iinci
xS"stemn slightty stimulated ; and is besides a good as!rin- ail wvas changer]. Sobriety and industry wére returned ta,
gent.' bim in rnany of the 'gaod things of this ivorld which lue hîad

' A very simple agent,' rematked Mr. Hobart. iost, and lie was stili ini the upivard mavemnlt at tue lime
9 Yes, the most simple that we can atinpt. And what is when (lhe fatal pestilence appeared.

betteri the use of it leaves fno afler bad consequuences, as is on going horne at dinner lime, bis %vife s3d ta liin, %vit
too often the case with siiedicines, which act upon the sys- a sealous face--' A demijohn, wvitli sorne k-iud of liquor iii it,
hem as poisons.l was sent bere ta day.l

'1Sometinues very bad conseqiiences arise fricin tire use of ' oh, yes,' hie replicd, i'it is brandy that Dr. L.- orler-
brandy,' reinarked Mr. Hobart. 'I1 have seen them in my ed mne ta, take as 4 ciera -prevtentive.'
time.' 'Brandy!' ejicuiated Mes. Nobart, with an expression of

4 Drunkenness you mean'?'lîuainfut surprise inu ber voice and on bier couritenance, thuat 1
9 Yes.' rather annoyed ber huusband.
9People Who-âre likely ta make beasts or themselves had iYes. lie sayithat hetalresitevery dayas a rvnie

better let it aln, said the doctor, cantemptuansly. 'If and directed me ta do the sie'pevnie
itiey should take the choiera and die, il will be na greatloss 4'1 wouldn't ituch it if I were you, Indeed 1 oulr'
ta the world.' said Mis. Hobart, earnestly.
.cAnd you really tluink a littie goal brandy, taken daily, c.Why %vouldti't you?7'

fortifies the system against the cholia? ' c You wilI viotate your contradt wilb, the Sons of Tem-
Seriausly, 1 do,' repiied the doclor. ' 1 brave adoptedl perance.'

*this.coiirs«ofrarn the llrst, and 1 have nol been troubled with c 'Not at ail. Brandy may be uused as a mediciiue uunder
a symptam of thea disease.' the prescription o! a physician. 1 wouldn't have shonghult of

f-1 feel very nervous on the subjeet. From the flrst 1 touching il, had nol Dr. L- ordered me ta do so.'
bave been impressed with the idea that 1 would gel the dis- 9 Yu are mot sick, Edward.'
ýeue and dia.' 'Bt-ibere.is death in the very air -1 breathe. At any

' That i weakeSu, Mr. Hobaît.' >1 moment 1 'am liable ta be struck down by an arrow sent frain
&'1 icnow il is, still 1 cannot belli il. And yauîveould ad- an unseen bow .un1ess ashield be iuterpased. Sud a shield

vise me la taire a tittie good brandy P li. as beecaplaceti in my, bands. Shall 1 ntua use il ?l
fYes,uevery -day..'- Mrs. Hobatt knew lier husbauid well eugh ta be salis-


